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Tt\ble Talk. 

An alumnus was telling the other day about his first impression of the moral ideals. 
of Notr.e Dame mep... It came yea.rs ago, and 1 t inade a deep impression. It was at 
his first.meal~ in the refectory. A student made a dirty remark and laughed, think
ing he had, ,cracked a, j·oke. Every other m!1n on the table except the new man jumped 
him -- v;igo.r9us1y and .. seriously. He tried to laugh that off and the head of the ta
ble gave him order;>: 11 0ne more crack like that out of you and we 1 11 find you a place 

. where you can eat out of a trough.an That settled that. It made a mighty good first 
impressi-on. 

Two .. olapses of young men violate the code of decent conversation at meals - .... the sub
normal i?cnd the degenerate. The young man with the child mind still revels in the in-

. decency excited by the beginnings of sex curiosity, and when he grows up he will bo 
as decent 'aS other people •. TI:ie degon~ro.te knows nothing else to talk about; and you 
may h!'J.ve o®served that any young person who knows all there is to know about sex gen~ 
orally is a total ignoramus on useful and wholesome mutters .. 

~sh Wednesday. 

For campus students: 7: 30-Ble s sing and distribution of QShes 1 followed by low Mass. 
8:30 - Bteakfast. 

For off-campus students: 8: 30 - Blessing o.nd distribution of ashes, followed by 
high Mass. This service is :i,ntended primarily for the Com
munity, but confessions will be heard and Holy Communion dis.,
tributod at tho Mass. 

There is no restriction aga~p.st campus students attending the second Mass, or off
campus students the first Mass. 
N.B .... The Sorin chapel will not be o.t;tendod tomorrow morning from 7:30 till 8~30. 
Outside of that hour it will follow the usual schedules 

Do.Uy Mass During Lent. 

'fhe halls will follow their usual schedule of daily Masses during Lent; so will the 
basement chapel, with M~sses at 6:00.a.nd 6:30. The Sorin chapel will have Masses 
at 5:30; 6:00, ·6:30, and 7:00. Tho 7:00 Mass is intended for off-campus students. 

Hear M8.s s '\Iii th A Mis so.l. 

You will find a new supply of daily Missals as well as Sunday Missals at the pam
phlet rack~· ,The Lenten Mo.ssos are the most beo.utiful of the year. If you rco.lly 
want the Mo.ss to mean something to you, follow it with the priest; you will be a
mazed at l:ts richness, beauty, o.nd vo.riety; you will wonder how you ever got along 
wl. thou t one-. 

Surveys For Off-Campus. 

Because of the h,eo.vy burden placed on tho postmen covering the studo'nt residences in 
South Bend in past years, the R.3-ligious Survey will not be m~iled to off-campus stu
dents tpts year. They can secure copies o.t the rack. 

Got Your Confession .In Todo.y. 

D:or)..~t wait until t.omorrow morning to got to ~onfossion for your Lenten Communions .. 
Co~,e.S.sl;pns w,ill be heard all do.y in tho Sorin chapel., after supper in tho bn.sement 
of th.e ohuxch~'. and during und o.fter the evening services. 

PRAYE~'&Y Two special intentions; oc decousod relatives of Jos. Keefe and F. J ~ Gul
ha.ne ;,. Gus McDonald 1 s grl\i-ndfather is ill. 


